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offices of Messrs. Chipchase, Wood & Co., Char,
tered Accountants, 87, Newgate-street, Bishop
Auckland, on Thursday, the 30th day of May
1929, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, for the pur
pose of having an account laid before the Meet
ing, showing the manner in which the winding-
up has been conducted and the property of the
Society disposed of, and of hearing any explana-
tion thereof that may be given by the Liquidator
and for the purpose of passing an Extra-
ordinary Resolution disposing of the books,
accounts and documents of the Society, and the
Liquidator.—Dated this 25th day of April, 1929.
(136) HUBERT .WOOD, Liquidator.

Advertisement of Cancelling.
is hereby given that the Registrar of

Friendly Societies has, pursuant to the
Industrial and Provident Societies Act, 1893,
this dav cancelled the registry of the LONDON
PATRIOTIC CLUB AND INSTITUTE SOCIETY
Limited (Reg. No. 3,106 R. London), held at
290, Goswell-road, Clerkenwell, E.G. 1, 'in the
county of London, on the ground that the Society
has ceased to exist. The Society (subject to the
right of appeal given by the said Act) ceases' to
enjoy the privileges of a registered society, but
without prejudice to any liability incurred by the
Society, which may be enforced against it as if
such cancelling had not taken place.—Dated the
26th day of April, 1929.

DIGBY L. F. KOE, Acting as Chief
Registrar.

Advertisement of Cancelling.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Registrar of
Friendly Societies Kas, pursuant to the

Industrial and Provident Societies Act, 1893,
this day cancelled the registry of the WILLIAMS-
TQWN INSTITUTE: OF THE BRITISH
LEGION Limited (Reg. No. 10,384 R. Glam.),
held at 54 and 54A, Brook-street, Williamstown,
/Penygraig (Rhondda), in the county of
Glamorgan on the ground that the Society has
ceased to exist. The Society (subject to the
right of appeal given by the said Act) ceases to
enjoy the privileges of a registered society, but
without prejudice to any liability incurred by the
Society, which may be enforced against it as if
such cancelling had not taken place.—Dated the
26th day of April, 1929.

DIGBY L. F. KOE, Acting as Chief
Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under--

signed, Leonard Smith and Ernest Arthur Gren-
ville Jones, carrying on business as Insurance
Brokers, at 174, Corporation-street, Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, under the style or firm
of SMITH SON & JONES, was dissolved as and
from the 4th day of April, 1929, by mutual con-
sent.—Dated the 22nd day of April, 1929.

ERNEST A. G. JONES.
(105) LEONARD SMITH.

NOTICE is hereby^ 'given that the partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Christopher Sihillito, of Lake Lock,
Stanley, near the city of Wakefield, and Harry
Vincent Bell, of Ferry-lane, Stanley aforesaid,
under the style of SHILLITO & BELL, at
Stanley aforesaid, Joiners, has 'been dissolved as
from the 30th day of March, 1929, by mutual
consent. The debts owing from or to the firm
will be discharged or received by the said Harry
Vincent Bell, who will continue to carry on the
business at Stanley-lane End, Stanley aforesaid.
—Dated this 24th day of April, 1929.

CHRISTOPHER SHILLITO.
(209) HARRY VINCENT BELL.

NOTICE is hereby given that the partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, James Benjamin Baker, George Henry
Baker, Frederick Arthur Baker and Harold
Baker, carrying on business as Wholesale
Fruiterers, at the Market, Newport (Mon.),
under the style or firm of BAKER' <fc SONS, has
been dissolved by mutual consent as and from the
31st day of December, 19§8, so far as concerns
the said James Benjamin Baker, who retires from
the said firm. All debts due to and owing by the
said late firm will be received and paid respec-
tively by the other partners, at the Market, New-
port (Mon.), who will continue to carry .on the
said business as Baker & Sons.—Dated this 23rd
day of April, 1929.

J. B. BAKER.
G. H. BAKER.
F. A. BAKER.

(213) H. BAKER.

NOTICE is hereby given that the partnership
'heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, William John Staff, Ernest Henry Budd
and Albert Ingersant Budd, carrying on business
as Tailors, at 97, Newgate-street, in the city of
London, under the style or firm of BUDD
BROTHERS, has 'been dissolved by mutual con-
sent as from the thirty-first day of December,
1928. All debts due and owing to or by the said
late firm will be respectively received and paid
by the said Albert Ingersant Budd. The said
'business will be carried on in the future by the
said Albert Ingersant Budd alone under the same
style.—As witness our hands this 26th day of
April, 1929.

W. J. STAFF.
E. H. BUl>D.

(028^ A. I. BUDD.

NOTICE is hereby given that the partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, John Edward Hooper and Percy Joseph
Hayward, carrying on business as Wholesale
Gown Agents, at 3, Argyll-street, London, W. 1,
under the style or firm of JOHN E. HOOPER,
has been dissolved by mutual consent as from the
first day of April, 1929. All de'bts due and owing
to or by the said late firm will be respectively
received and paid by the said' Percy Joseph Hay-
ward. The said business will be carried on in the
future 'by the said Percy Joseph Hayward.—As
witness our hands this 24th day of April, 1929.

P. J. HAYWARD.
(030) JOHN E. HOOPER.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
which has for some time past been carried

on by Arthur Jones and Frank Redfern, under
the style of ARTHUR JONES & CO., at 30,
Summer-row, in the city of Birmingham, in the
trade or business of Lithographers and Law
Stationers, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent (such dissolution to be deemed to have
had effect as from the thirty-first day of October,
1928), and that in future the said business will
be carried on by the said Arthur Jones solely.—
As witness our hands this 23rd day of April, 1929.

ARTHUR JONES.
(226) FRANK REDFERN.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
lately subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Robert Welch and George Welch, carry-
ing on business as Coal and Coke Merchants,
Darmen and Contractors, at St. Dunstans-road,
West Tarring, Worthing, in the county of Sussex,
under the style or name of WELCH BROS., has
)een dissolved by mutual consent as from the
;hirty-first day of March, one thousand nine
mndred and twenty-nine. The said Robert
iVelch will continue to carrj' on business at St.
>unstans-road, West Tarring, Worthing afore-

said, as a Cartage and Road and Sewer Contrac-
tor, and the said George Welch has opened new


